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George 1836-1776 

Great Grandfather 
 

 

 

 

Great Grandfather George was 

born on 10 January 1836 in 

Newgate Street. He was John and 

Ann’s second child and was 

baptised in St. Giles Cripplegate. 

It must have been a very noisy 

service as twenty babies were 

baptised that day. During his 

early life the family lived in 

Cradle Court Red Cross Street 

and then from 1843 at 48 

Bartholomew Close. 

In 1858 George was admitted as a Freeman by Patrimony. His sponsors were George 

Tringham probably his uncle and William Wingrove a brewer who was the husband of his 

aunt Elizabeth with whom his grandmother Mary lived and who are buried in the same 

grave as his parents. 

A year later George married Ann Braybrook from Bury 

St. Edmunds at St. Luke’s Old Street Finsbury. Both 

listed their occupation as a glover.  

 

St. Luke’s is now a music centre operated by the LSO 
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They had seven children and all 

but one were baptised in St. 

Luke’s Old Street. The first and 

third children, both called 

George, died and were buried in 

Victoria Park Hackney. For most 

of this time the family lived in 

Bartholomew Close which is 

where George’s parents and 

Grandmother Mary lived.  

 

George lived variously at number 48 Bartholomew Close, Cockerill’s Buildings and lastly at 1 

Fenton’s Buildings which is where Grandfather William was born. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

George worked as a glover, a porter and a warehouseman. 

Shortly after William’s birth the family moved to 186 Campbell Road Poplar and ran a 

grocery shop. It is here that George died in 1876 aged only 40 from TB. Like his parents he 

was buried in Abney Park Cemetery. 

Ann continued to run the grocery shop and it is here that some of the parents of the 

current generation of Tringham cousins were born as Grandparents William and Ethel lived 

with her until they moved to Carey Road sometime between 1907 and 1910.  

Ann then went to live with her son Arthur in Ilford where she died in 1911. 

The red line shows where Cockerill Buildings were. The red blob is a pub built in 1832 and miraculously still 
there. A group of local people called The Bartholomew Club met there to discuss politics and points of 

historical interest. 
Were the Tringhams members I wonder? 

 


